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INTRODUCTION

In recent years large-scale emergencies and disasters have in
creased in frequency and in magnitude, and international involve
ment has grown in paralleL The various organizations and agencies
within the United Nations system respond to these disasters accord
ing to their field of competence and according to the nature of the
emergency, and many intergovernmental and nongovernmental or
ganizations and voluntary associations have a remarkable record of
service. In almost all emergencies the health of the population
involved is imperilled or at risk. The World Health Organization
responds to immediate needs both by assisting disaster-stricken
countries and by coordinating the health work of the United Nations
system and advising other organizations.

Almost invariably an important proportion of the aid provided
in emergencies consists of drugs and essential health supplies. In the
face of disaster, quantities of requested or unsohcited drugs and
supplies are provided for relief by donor agencies, governments,
voluntary organizations, WHO and others. The usefulness of such
aid is often diminished by lack of assessment of the real needs,
unrealistic requests, inappropriate donations, inessential pharma
ceuticals. diversity of medicaments, unsorted shipments, unintel
ligible labelling, expensive medicines, perishable goods, out-dated
products, late arrival, and customs restrictions.

After several years of study, field testing and modifications, WHO
has developed essential lists of standard drugs and clinic equipment
which significantly obviate the above-mentioned difficulties and
facilitate emergency response.

Originally developed by the WHO Emergency Relief Operations
in conjunction with the Office of the United Nations High Commis
sioner for Refugees (UNHCR) 1 and the London School of Hygiene
and Tropical Medicine in the United Kingdom, the WHO Emer
gency Health Kit is now adopted by organizations and national
authorities as a reliable, standardized, inexpensive, appropriate and
quickly available source of the essential drugs and health equipment
urgently needed in a disaster situation. The contents are calculated
for the needs of 10000 persons over 3 months. The material is
packaged ready for dispatch and IS available for shipment anywhere
in the world from the UNIPACI depot in Copenhagen, Denmark.

National authorities may wish to stockpile the same or equivalent
drugs and equipment as part of their emergency preparedness pro
gramme. The kit can also serve as a useful baseline of essential drugs
in primary health care.

I For the addresses see the inside front and back covers.
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~rHE WHO EMERGENCY HEALTH KIT

Explanatory notes

1. Lists A, Band C

The WHO Emergency Health Kit is made up of two drug lists
(List A and List B). one equipment list (LIst C), and re-order forms.
Together the items on these lists make up a complete prepackaged
parcel ready for use.

The purposes are to encourage standardization of the drugs and
equipment used in an emergency. to permit swift initial supply from
outside. to rationalize urgent requests and response, and to promote
disaster preparedness by the provision of a kit that may be kept in
readiness as a stock of essential Items.

List A drugs are for use by auxiliary and basically trained health
workers. List B drugs are for use by doctors and senior health
workers; they are additional to the drugs In List A. List C comprises
generaUy available, simple. standard clinic equipment.

WIth one exception, the drugs are those in the revised Model List
of Essential Drugs published In the report.' of the WHO Expert
Committee on the Use of Essential Drugs. The consecutive reference
numbers used in Lists A and B, however, are not the same as the
numbers used in that report, where only categories and subcate
gories of drugs are numbered, not the individual drugs themselves.
These category and subcategory numbers are shown in Lists A and
B in square brackets against each main type of drug.

The drugs shown in Lists A and B are those actually supplied in
the kit. Attention is drawn to the fact that in many instances various
other drugs could serve as alternatives to those supplied, which may
be considered as examples of a therapeutic group; these are distin
guished in Lists A and B by a square symbol (0). It is important
that this is understood when drugs are selected at the national level,
since the choice is then influenced by whether equivalent products
arc Immediately available lI1 an emergency and by their comparative
cost.

2. The baSIS of the kit

The composition of the kit IS based on epidermologrcal data.
population profiles. disease patterns. and certain assumptions borne
out by emergency experience. as follows:

l The use of essential drugs Report of the WHO Expert Committee on the Use of
Essential Drugs Geneva. World Health Organization. 1983 (WHO Technical Report
Series. ~o. 685).
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(a) an assumption that clinics will usually be staffed by health
workers with only basic training, who will treat symptoms rather
than diagnosed diseases and will refer patients who need more special
ized treatment;

(b) an assumption that half the population is 0-14 years of age
(5000 persons) and half is 15 years old or more (5000 persons);

(c) for each half of the population, an estimate of the likely
numbers of the more common symptoms or diseases presenting in
a 3-month period at the early stage of an emergency (see Table I),
and an assumption that standardized schedules (see Table 2) will be
used to treat these.

3. Emergency needs

The drugs on the lists are intended to cover initial needs only
pending a proper assessment of, among other things'

- the demographic pattern of the community;
- the physical condition of individuals;
- the incidence of symptoms and diseases as determined, for

example, from clime and health centre records and nutritional sur
veillance,

- the prevalence of symptoms as determined, for example, from
household and nutrition surveys;

- the causes of mortality and morbidity;
- likely seasonal variations of symptoms and diseases;
- the likely impact of improved public health measures;
- local availability of drugs and equipment, taking account of

national drug policies (see above);
- drug resistance;
- the capabilities of the health workers;
- the referral system.

When this assessment has been made, a special list should be
drawn up in the light of the situation and appropnate arrangements
made to supply the necessary quantities.

4. Drug shipment

Whatever the source of drugs, it is important that:
(a) no drugs are sent from a donor country without prior clear

ance;
(b) no drugs arrive with a future life (before expiry date) of less

than 6 months;
(c) the labelling on containers is in the appropriate language or

languages and gives the generic name and the strength and quantity
of the drug;

(d) drugs are packaged to withstand rough handling and the
climatic conditions likely to be met.
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5. Prescribing

When prescribing any drug, attention must be paid to possible
contraindications, the risk of adverse reactions, drug interactions,
and the special risks associated with pregnancy, children (especially
newborn Infants) and the malnourished. Patients must be given clear
instructions in their own language on how to take or use the drug.

6. Exclusions

Lists A and B do not include vaccines or drugs to control certain
communicable diseases. To be sure of acting in accordance with
national policies (for example, for an expanded programme on
immunization or a tuberculosis or leprosy control programme), the
vaccines and drugs needed and the best methods of supply should
be discussed with the national health authorities without delay.
Particular attention should be paid to ensunng a cold-chain to
maintain these vaccines and drugs at the right temperature.

7. Re-ordering

Examples of re-order forms are given at the end of this booklet.
Much time and trouble may be saved by adapting these to the needs
of the situation and then standardizing re-order procedures for all
locations and health teams, regardless of whether supplies are avail
able locally or must come from abroad.

8. Technical data

(1) Pharmaceutical, prescribing and other medical data will be
found in the respective lists.

(2) Weight: the total weight of the kit is about 730 kilograms (List
A, 490 kg; List B, 36 kg; List C, 203 kg).

(3) Volume: the total volume is approximately 2.80 cubic metres
(List A, 1.27 m': List B, 0.15 m'; List C, 1.35 m").
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LIST A

BASIC DRUG REQUIREMENTS FOR
10 000 PERSONS FOR 3 MONTHS

Refer-
ence
No.

Drug
[group in Essential

Drugs list"]

Pharmaceutical form
and strength

Total
required

for3 months
(rounded up)

A.I Analgesics [2.1]

A.l.l acetylsalicylic acid

A.l 2 paracetamol

A.2 Anthelmlntics [6.1]

A.2.1 mebendazole 0

A.2.2 piperazine

tab. 300 mg

tab. 500 mg

tab. 100 mg

syrup 500 mg/5 ml
(30-ml bottles)

17000 tab.

4500 tab.

2 100 tab.

5 litres

A.3 Antibacterials [6.3]

A.3.1 ampicillin D pulv. susp. 125 mg/5 ml

A.3.2 benzylperucillm pulv. inj. 0.6 g
(1 million ID)

A.3.3 phenoxymethylpenicillin tab. 250 mg

A.3.4 procaine benzylpenicillin pulv. inj 3.0 g
(3 million IV)

420 bottles
of 60 ml

500 vials

9500 tab.

375 vials

Abbreviations used:"The figures In square brackets refer to the
categories and subcategones In the Model List of
Essential Drugs contained In the report of the
WHO Expert Committee on the Use of Essential
Drugs (WHO Technical Report Series. No. 685.
1983).

o SqU:H<: symbol indicates that alternative
drugs could be used See page 7. under Explana
tory note 1

amp
cap
aim.
pulv inj.
pulv. susp.
tab.

ampoule(s)
= capsule(s)

ointment
powder for injection
powder for suspension

= tablet(s)
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List A

Refer
ence
No.

Drug
[group in Essential

Drugs list"]

A.3.5 sulfamethoxazole +
trimethoprim 0

A.3.6 tetracycline 0

Pharmaceutical form
and strength

tab. 400 mg + 80 mg

tab. 250 mg

Total
required

for3 months
(rounded up)

7 500 tab.

9000 tab.

AA Antimalarials [6.7]b

AA.I chloroquine 0

AA.2 chloroquine 0

tab. 150 mg

syrup 50 mgj5 ml

8000 tab.

3 litres

A.5 Antianaemia [10.1]

A.5.1 ferrous salt + folic acid tab. 60 mg + 0.2 mg
(for use during pregnancy only)

15000 tab.

A.5.2 ferrous salt tab. 60 mg 30000 tab.

A.6 Dermatologicals [13]

A.6.I benzoic acid + salicylic oint. 6% + 3%, 25-g tube
acid

100 tubes

A.6.2 neomycin + bacitracin 0 oint. 5 mg + 500 ID/g,
25-g tube

Abbreviations used:

A.6.3 calamine lotion 0

A.6.4 benzyl benzoate

A.6.5 gentian violet
[not in Essential Drugs list]

aThe figures In square brackets refer to the
categories and subcategones m the Model List of
Essential Drugs contained In the report of the
WHO Expert Committee on the Use of Essential
Drugs (WHO Technical Report Series, No. 685,
1983).

bFor treatment of chloroqume-resistant mal
aria, see List B-item B 6 2.

o Square symbol indicates that alternative
drugs could be used. See page 7. under Explana
tory note I.
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lotion

lotion 25%

crystals

amp.
cap.
oint.
pulv inj
pulv. susp.
tab.

50 tubes

5 litres

35 litres

200 g
(8 bottles)

ampoule(s)
capsule(s)
ointment
powder for injection
powder for suspension

"" tablet(s)



List A

Refer-
Total

Drug Pharmaceutical form required
ence [group in Essential and strength for3 monthsNo. Drugs list G]

(rounded up)

A.7 Disinfectants [15]

A.7.1 chlorhexidine 0 solution 20% 5 litres

A.8 Antacids [17.1]

A.S.I aluminium hydroxide tab 500 mg 5000 tab.

A.9 Cathartics [17.5]

A.9.I senna 0 tab. 7.5 mg 400 tab.

A.tO Diarrhoea (replacement
solution) [17.6]

A.IO.l oral rehydration salts sachet 27.5 g/litre 6000
sachets

A.ll Ophthalmologicals [21.1]

A.Il.1 tetracycline 0 eye oint. 1%, 5-g tube 750 tubes

A.t2 Solutions [26.2]

A.12.1 water for injection amp. 2 mI 500 amp.

A.12.2 water for injection amp. 10 mI 500 amp.

A.I3 Vitamins [27]

A.l3.t retinol (vitamin A) cap. 60 mg (200000 IV) 500 cap.

A.13.2 retinol (vitamin A) cap. 7.5 mg (25000 IV) 400 cap.

Abbreviations used;GThe figures In square brackets refer to the
categories and subcategones in the Model List of
Essential Drugs contained In the report of the
WHO Expert Committee on the Use of Essential
Drugs (WHO Technical Report Series. No. 685,
1983).

o Square symbol indicates that alternative
drugs could be used See page 7, under Explana
tory note I.

amp
cap.
oint
pulv. inj.
pulv. susp.
tab.

ampoule{s)
= capsule(s)

ointment
powder for Injection
powder for suspension
tablet(s)
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Table 1
Likely symptoms and proposed treatments (List A)

Possible

Symptoms
percentage

Number of cases and treatment
(and numbers

with symptoms)

0-14 Years of age (5000 persons)

Respiratory 30% (1 500) 750 cases: upper respiratory tract:
400 cases; paracetamol tablets
350 cases, acetylsalicyl ic acid
tablets

750 cases; lower respiratory tract:
650 cases; phenoxymethylpenicillin
tablets
100 cases; benzylpenicillin
injections

Diarrhoea 30% (1 500) 1 500 cases; oral rehydration sachets

Helminths 20% (1 000) 250 cases; piperazine syrup (under 2
years old)

750 cases; rnebendazole tablets (over 2
years old)

Malaria 15% (750) 550 cases; chloroquine tablets
200 cases; chloroquine syrup

Skin, trauma 10% (500) 200 cases; benzyl benzoate lotron
150 cases; chlorhexidi ne solution
100 cases; benzoic acio + salicylic

acid ointment
25 cases; calamine lotion
25 cases; gentian violet

Anaemia 10% (500) 500 cases; ferrous salt tablets

Eyes 10% (500) 500 cases; tetracycline ointment
100 cases; retinol 7.5-mg capsules

(25000 IU vitamin A)
400 cases; retinol 60-mg capsules

(200000 IU vitamin A)

Ears 5% (250) 250 cases; ampicillin suspension
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Symptoms

Possible
percentage

(and numbers
with symptoms)

Table 1

Number of cases and treatment

15 Years of age and older (5 000 persons)

Respiratory 20% (1 000)

Musculoskeletal 15% (750)

Digestive 15% (750)

Genitourinary 15% (750)

Diarrhoea 10% (SOD)

Malaria 10% (SOO)

Skin, trauma 5% (250)

Eyes 5% (250)

Anaemia in 2.5% (175)
pregnancy

Anaemia without 2.5% (175)
pregnancy

700 cases, upper respiratory tract:
acetylsalicylic acid tablets

300 cases; lower respi ratory tract:
tetracycf ne tab lets

500 cases; acetylsalicylic acid tablets
250 cases; paracetamol tablets

300 cases; mebendazole tablets
250 cases; aluminium hydroxide tablets
200 cases; senna tablets

375 cases; sulfamethoxazole +
trimethoprim tablets

375 cases; procaine benzylpenicillin
injections

500 cases, oral rehydration sachets

500 cases; chloroquine tablets

125 cases; benzyl benzoate lotion
50 cases; neomycin + bacitracin

ointment
25 cases: calamine lotion
25 cases; gentian violet
25 cases; chlorhexrdtne solution

250 cases, tetracycline ointment
100 cases, retinol 60-mg capsules

(200000 IU vitamin A)

175 cases; ferrous salt + folic acid
tablets

175 cases; ferrous salt tablets
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Table 2
Standardized treatment schedules (List A)

Age Form and Course and Total
Drug

group strength quantity requirement-

acetylsal i- children tab. 300 mg %-1 tds 2/7 - 6 tab. = 2 100 tab.
cylic acid

acetylsal i- adult tab. 300 mg 2 tds 2/7 - 12 tab. 14400 tab.
cylic acid

aluminium adult tab. 500 mg 1 qds 5/7 20 tab. 5000 tab.
hydroxide

ampicillinD children pulv. susp. 125 rng qds - 100 rnl 420
125 mg/5ml 517 bottles

(60 ml)

benzoic children Dint. 25 g (external use) 100 tubes
acid+
salicylic
acid

benzyl both lotion 25% 100 rnl = 100 ml 35 litres
benzoate

benzyl- children pulv, inj. 1 od 5/7 - 5 vials= 500 vials
penicillin 0.6 g

(1 million IU)

calamine both 1-1 itre bottles (external use) 5 litres
lotionO

Abbreviations used:aBased on numbers of persons to be treated
as given In Table 1. Quantities are rou nded up
In List A.

o Square symbol indicates that alternative
drugs could be used. See page 7, under Explan
atory note 1.
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bd
cap.
od
ornt
pulv. inj.
pulv. susp.
qds
stat.
tab.
tds
xl?

take twice a day
capsule(s)
take dally
Ointment
powder for injection
powder for suspension
take A times a day
at once
tablet(s)
take 3 times a day
x number of days per
week



Table 2

Drug
Age Form and Course and Total

group strength quantity requirement-

chlor- both solution 20% (external use) - 5 litres
hexidineD

chloro- children syrup 10 mg/kg - average = 3 litres
quineD 50 mg/5 ml 15 ml

chloro- children tab. 150 mg varies 5 tab. - 2750 tab.
quineD (full dose)

chloro- adult tab. 150 mg varies = 10 tab - 5000 tab.
quineD (full dose)

ferrous salt both tab.60mg 1 od 30days = 30 tab. = 30000 tab.

ferrous salt preg- tab. 60 mg 1 bd 30days = 60 tab. = 15000 tab.
+ folic acid nant

women

gentian both 25-g bottl es (external use) - 8 bottles
violet

meben- both tab. 100 mg 2 stat. 2 tab. = 2 100 tab.
dazoleO

neomycin + adult oint 25 9 bd 7/7 - 1 tube - 50 tubes
bac itrac InD

oral both sachet varies = 3 sachets= 6000
rehydration 27.5 9 sachets
salts

Abbreviations used:aBased on numbers of persons to be treated
as given in Table 1. Quantities are rounded up
in LIst A

o Square symbol indicates that alternative
drugs could be used See page 7, under Explan
atory note 1

bd
cap.
od
Dint
pulv in]
pulv, SUSp.

qds
stat.
tab
tds
xl7

= take twice a day
capsutets)
take dally
ointment
powder for Injection
powder for suspension

= take 4 times a day
at once
tablet(s)

= take 3 times a day
x number of days per
week
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Table 2

Drug
Age Form and Course and Total

group strength quantity requirement-

paracetamol children tab. 500 mg 125-250 mg - 3 tab. - 1 200 tab.
tds 2/7

paracetamol adult tab. 500 mg 2 tds 2/7 = 12 tab. - 3000 tab.

piperazine children syrup 500 20 ml stat. = 20 ml 5 litres
mg/5 ml

phenoxy- children tab. 250 mg 125 mg qds 14 tab - 9 100 tab.
methyl- 717
penicillin

procaine adult pulv. inj. 3 9 1 stat. 1 vial - 375 vials
benzyl- (3 million IU)
penicillin

retinol infants cap. 7.5 mg 4 stat. = 4 cap. 400 cap.

retinol both cap. 60 mg 1 stat - 1 cap. 500 cap.

sennaD adult tab.7.5 mg 2 stat. 2 tab. 400 tab.

sulfa- adult tab. 400 mg 2 bd 5/7 = 20 tab. 7500 tab.
methoxazole + 80 mg
+ trimetho-
primD

tetra- adult tab. 250 mg 1 qds 7/7 = 28 tab. 8400 tab.
cycltneD

tetra- both eye ornt. 1% qds 7/7 1 tube 750 tubes
cyclineD 5-g tube

aBased on numbers of persons to be treated
as given in Table 1. Quantities are rounded up Abbreviations used:
In List A

o Square symbol indicates that alternative bd take twice a day
drugs could be used See page 7, under Explan- cap capsule(s)
atory note 1 od take dally

ornt ointment
pulv In]. powder for injection
pulv susp powder for suspension
qds take 4 times a day
stat. at once
tab tablet(s)
tds take 3 times a day
xl? x number of days per

week
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LIST B !
I

DRUGS FOR USE BY DOCTORS
AND SENIOR HEALTH WORKERS

(in addition to List A)

Refer
ence
No.

Drug
[group in Essential

Drugs list"]

Pharmaceutical form
and strength

Total amount

8.1 Local anaesthetics [1.2J

B.I.l lidocamejj m]. I % vial of 50 rnl 10 vials

8.2 Analgesics [2.2]

[B.2.l pethidinejI" inj. 50 rng in l-ml amp. 10 amp.]

B.3 Antiallergics [31

B.3.1 chlorphcnamineD

8.4 Antiepileptics [5]

B.4. I diazepam

tab. 4 mg

. . 5 'I? Imj, mg, m . z-rn amp.

100 tab.

10 amp.

"The figures In square brackets refer to the
categories and subcategones in the Model List of
Essennal Drugs contained III the report of the
WHO Expert Committee OIl the Use of Essential
Drugs (WHO Technical Report Series. No 685,
IY83).

nThlS substance is subject 10 international con
trol under the Single Convention on ~<lfcotic

Drugs (1961) and the Convention on Psychotro
prc Substances (1971). NO T supplied ,1,/1Ih the
Emergency Health Kit to be obtained locally in
accordance with approved national procedures.

o Square symbol indicates that alternative
drugs could be used. See page 7, under Explana
tory note 1.

Abbreviations used:

amp
cap.
In]

mj. sol.
oint
pulv InJ
tab.

ampoule(s)
capsule(s)
injection
injectable solution
ointment
powder for injection
tablct(s)
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List B

Refer
ence
No.

Drug
[group m Essential

Drugs list"]

Pharmaceutical form
and strength

Total amount

8.5 Antiinfectives [6]

B.5.1 metronidazoleD tab. 250 mg

B.5.2 benzylpenicillin pulv. inj. 3.0 g

B.5.3 chloramphenicolD cap. 250 mg

B.5.4 cloxacillinD cap. 500 mg

I 500 tab. (2 tds 5/7
for 50 patients)

100 vials

2 000 cap. (2 qds
5:'7 for
50 patients)

3000 cap. (1 qds 7/7
for 35 adults)
(1 bd 7/7 for
30 children)

8.6 Antirnalarials [6.7]

B.6.1 quinine

B.6.2 sulfadoxine +
pyrimethamine

8.7 Plasma substitute [11.1]

B 7.1 dextran 70

inj. 300 mg/rnl

tab. 500 mg + 25 mg

inj. sol. 6%/500 ml with
10 giving sets

20 amp. of 2 ml
(average of
4 ml per patient)

ISO tab. (2-3 stat.
for 50 patients)

5 litres

<1'fhe figures m square brackets refer to the
categories and subcategor.es In the Model List of
Essential Drugs contained in the report of the
WHO Expert Committee on the Use of Essential
Drugs (WHO Technical Report Series, No. 685.
1983).

[J Square symbol indicates that alternative
drugs could be used See page 7. under Explana
tory note l .
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Abbreviations used:

amp.
bd
cap
IOJ-
10). sol.
oint
pulv. mj
qds
stat.
tab.
tds
x/7

ampoule(s)
take twice a day
capsuleis)
injection
injectable solution
ointment
powder for injection
take 4 times a day
at once
tablet(s)
take 3 times a day
x number of days per
week



List 8

Refer- Drug Pharmaceutical form
ence [group In Essential and strength

Total amount
No. Drugs list"]

8.8 Cardiovascular [12]

B.8.l glyceryl trinitrate tab. 0.5 mg 100 tab.

8.8.2 propranololO tab. 40 mg 100 tab.

B.8.3 digoxin tab. 0.25 mg 100 tab.

B.8.4 digoxin inj. 0.25 mg/rnl in
2-ml amp. 10 amp.

B.8.5 epinephrine inj. 1 mg/ml in l-rnl amp. 10 amp.

8.9 Dermatologicals [13]

B.9.1 nystatin cream 100000 IV/g,
30-g tube 10 tubes

8.9.2 hydrocortisone cream 1%, 30-g tube ID tubes

B,IO Diuretics [16]

B.10.1 furosemideD tab. 40 mg 100 tab.

8.10.2 furosemideD in]. 10 mg/rnl in 2-ml amp. 10 amp.

8.11 Gastrointestinals [1 7]

B.1l.1 prornethazineD b j- lOO tab.ta . _) mg

8.11.2 promethazineO syrup 5 mgySml, bottle of
250 m1 la bottles

"The figures in square brackets refer to the
categories and subcategories in the Model List of
Essential Drugs contained m the report of the
WHO Expert Committee on the Use of Essential
Drugs (WHO Technical Report Series. No 685,
1983).

o Square symbol indicates that alternative
drugs could be used See page 7, under Explana
tory note I

Abbreviations used:

amp.
cap.
inj.
mj. sol.
oint
pulv. inj.
tab.

ampoule(s)
capsule(s)
injection
injectable solution
ointment
powder for injection
tableus)
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inj. 0.2 mg/rnl in l-ml amp. 10 amp.

tab. 5 mg 100 tab.

oral inhalation, 0.05 mg
per dose 5 aerosols

inj. 25 mg/ml in lO-ml
amp. 10 amp.

oral inhalation, 0.1 mg per
dose 5 aerosols

Total amount

100 tab.]

lO vials

lOO tab.

250 tubes

Pharmaceutical form
and strength

tab. 0.2 mg

pulv. inj. 100 mg

tab. 30 mg

eye oint. 10%, 5-g tube

List B

Refer- Drug
ence [group in Essential

No. Drugs list"]

[B.l1.3 codeineD h

B.12 Hormones [18]

B.12.1 hydrocortisone

8.13 Opthalmologicals [21.1]

B.13.1 sulfacetamide

8.14 Oxytocics [22]

B.14.1 ergometrineD

B.14.2 ergometrineD

8.15 Psychotherapeutics [24]

B.15.1 diazepamD

8.16 Respiratory [25]

B.16.1 aminophyllineD

B.16.2 salbutamolD

B.16.3 beclometasone

UThe figures in sq uare brackets refer to the
categories and subcategones in the Model List of
Essential Drugs contained In the report of the
WHO Expert Committee on the Use of Essential
Drugs (WHO Technical Report Series. No. 685.
1983).

hThis substance IS subject to international con
trol under the Single Convention on Narcotic
Drugs (1961) and the Convenuon on Psychotro
pic Substances (1971) NO T supplied WIth the
Emergency Health Kit: to be obtained locally In

accordance with approved national procedures.

Abbreviations used:

amp
cap.
In].

mj. sol.
oint.
pulv, In].

tab.

ampoule(s)
capsuleis)
injection
injectable solution
Ointment
powder for mjection
tablet(s)

o Square symbol indicates that alternative
drugs could be used. See page 7. under Explana
tory note I

/J



List B

Refer- Drug Pharmaceutical form
ence [group In Essential and strength

Total amount
No. Drugs list"]

B.17 Solutions [26.2]

RI7. I compound solution inj. sol., 500 ml
of sodium lactateD 10 litres

R17.2 glucose inj. sol. 50% hypertonic,
lC-ml amp. 10 amp.

B.17 3 sodium chloride inj. sol. 0.9% isotonic,
500 ml with 10 giving
sets 5 litres

B.17.4 water for injection IO-ml amp. 100 amp.

"The figures in square brackets refer to the
categones and subcategones In the Model LIst of
Essential Drugs contained In the report of the
WHO Expert Committee on the Use of Essential
Drugs (WHO Technical Report Senes, No 685.
In3)

o Square symbol indicates that alternative
drugs could be used. See page 7, under Explana
tory note 1.

Abbreviations used:

amp
cap.
mJ
inj. sol
omt.
pulv. InJ.
tab

ampoulcis)
capsuleis)
Injection
Injectable solution
ointment
powder for Injection
tablet(s)

23



LIST C

BASIC MEDICAL EQUIPMENT FOR A CLINIC
(Items marked with an asterisk (*) may need rep\acing

every 3 months)

Refer
ence
No.

C.I
C.2
C.3

CA

C.S
C.6
C.7
c.s
C.9
C.IO
C.II
c.iz
C.l3
C.14
C.IS
C.16
C.17
C.18
C.19
C.20
C.21

C.22
C.23
C,24
C,25

Description

Sterile disposable syringes, Luer 2 ml
Sterile disposable syringes, Luer 10 ml
Stenle disposable needles 0.8 x 40 mm/G21 x 11;'2"

(0.8 x 38 mm)

Sterile disposable needles 0.5 x 16 mmiG25 x 5/8"
(0.5 x 15 mm)

Interchangeable glass syringes, Luer 2 ml
Interchangeable glass syringes, Luer 10 ml
Interchangeable needles, 144 assorted, Luer
Sterile swabs
Emergency suture sets with needles, packet of 12
Needle-holder
Scalpel handle, No. 3 size
Artery forceps
DIssecting forceps
Blades, disposable, Size 10
Scissors, straight
Scissors, suture
Thermometers, clinical
Stethoscopes, standard and fetal
Sphygmomanometer. anaeroid
Diagnostic set (autoscope, ophthalmoscope)
Batteries, alkaline, dry-cell, "0" type, 1.5 V. for item

C.20
Vaginal speculum, Graves
Metal syringe for ear-washing, 90 ml
Tongue depressor, metal
Nasogastric tubes, size Ch. 5 (premature). polyethylene

Quantity

4000*
1000*

2500*

2500*

S
5
2 packets

S 000
15 packets*
1
2
2
2

100*
6
I

10
2 of each
I
I

4*
2
1
1
5*

25



List C

Refer-
ence
No.

C.26
C.2?
C.2S
C.29
C.30
C.31
C.32
C.33
C.34
C.35
C.36
C.37
C.38
C.39
CAO
CAl
CA2
CA3
C44
CA5
CA6
CA7

CAS
C49
C.50
C.5l
C52
C.53
C.54
C.55
C.56
C.57
C.58
C.59
C.60
C.61

C.62

26

Description

Nasogastric tubes, size Ch. 8 (infant), polyethylene
Nasogastric tubes, size 12, polyethylene
Scalp vein needles
Gloves, reusable, small
Gloves, reusable, medium
Gloves. reusable, large
Dressing trays with lid, stainless steel
Basins, kidney, 350 ml, stainless steel
Bowls, round with lid, 240 ml, stainless steel
Bowls, round, 600 ml, stainless steel
Gauze swabs, 5 x 5 cm. packets of 100
Gauze swabs, 10 x IQ cm, packets of 100
Sterile gauze swabs. 10 x 10 cm, packets of 5
Eye pads (sterile)
Paraffin gauze dressings, 10 x 10 cm, tins of 36
Sanitary towels
White cotton wool, rolls of 500 g
Zinc oxide plaster, 25 mm x 0.9 ID roll
Gauze bandages, 25 mm x 9 ID

Gauze bandages, 50 mm x 9 m
Gauze bandages, 75 mm x 9 m
Plaster of Paris bandages 3" x 3 yds (7.5 cm x

2.7 m), packet of 1 dozen
Pneumatic splint set, multipurpose
Safety pins, 40 mm
Hand towels
Soap, cleansing
Nail brushes, surgeon's
Health cards with plastic envelopes
Plastic envelopes for drugs
Plastic sheeting 910 mm WIde
Aprons, plastic
Tape measures, 2 ID (6 ft)
Weighing scale, adult, 140 kg x 100 g
Weighing scale, infant, 25 kg x 20 g
Height measuring board
Sterilizer, dressing, pressure type,

350 mm diameter x 380 mm

Stove for C.61, kerosene, single-burner, pressure

Quantity

10
5*

50
lOO
100
100

4
2
4
4

10 packets
10 packets*
50 packets*

6 packets*
3 tms*

200*
2 rolls"

120 rolls"
50*
50*
50*

I packet
1*

500*
2*

60 bars"
5*

10000*
10000*

2m
2
2
1
1
1

1
I



Refer
ence
No.

C.63
C.64
C.65
C.66
C.67
C.68

Description

Basic laboratory kit and spares
Filter, water-candle, aluminium, 9 litres
Rapid reagent tablets (Clinitest or similar)
Rapid reagent strips (Multistix or similar)
Airway (children's set)
Book. WHO Emergency Health Kit

List C

Quantity

1
1
5 bottles"
5 bottles"
1
1

27



EXAMPLES OF STANDARD
RE-ORDER FORMS

SOTE·

In an emergency it may be necessary to order or re-order items by
telegram or telex rather than on one of the forms proposed in the
following pages. It is imperative not to omit the complete and correct
reference number for each item (for instance, A.6.2, or BA.l. or
C.24) and to give the name and address of the person ordering, the
full address to which the items should be dispatched, and, if possible,
a telephone number or reply telex number through which the person
ordering may be quickly reached.

29



FORMS

Example of a standard re-order form for List A

Date of order.

. (months)· (date) for

· (date)

· . . Date received.

Serial No. of order.

. Date of orderCountry . . . .

Location of emergency

Total number of persons at location.

Requirement expected to last from

Needed by .....

Last order: Serial No.

Reference
No.

Quantity required
(in form and strength as in List A.

unless otherwise indicated)
Quantity supplied Remarks

A.l.l

A.1.2

A.2.1

A.2.2

A.3.1

A 3.2

A.3.3

A.3A

A.3.5

A.3.6

AA.1

AA.2

A.5.1

A.5.2

A.6.1

31



Reference
No.

A.6.2

A.6.3

A.6.4

A.6.S

A.7.1

A.8.!

A.9.l

A.IO.I

A.I1.1

A.12.1

A.12.2

A.13.l

A.l3.2

Ordered by' .

Quantity required
(In form and strength as in List A,

unless otherwise indicated)

(Name and title)

Quantity supplied Remarks

Full address:

Signature:. . . .

Shipping address:

Telephone No.:. .

32

Telex No.: Cable address:. . .



FORMS

Example of a standard re-order form for List B

Serial No of order.

. Date of order

. (months)

Country . . . . . . .

Location of emergency

Total number of persons at location.

Requirement expected to last from

Needed by .....

Last order: Serial No. Date of order.

· (date) for

· (date)

· . . Date received.

Reference
No.

B.l.1

B.2.1*

B.3.1

B.4.1

B.5.1

B.5.2

8.5.3

8.5.4

Quantity required
(in form and strength as in L15t B,

unless otherwise mdicated)
Quantity supplied Remarks
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Reference
No.

8.6.1

B.6.2

B.7.1

8.8.1

B.8.2

B.8.3

8.8.4

B.8.5

B.9.1

B.9.2

8.10.1

8.10.2

B.l1.1

8.1l.2

8.11.3*

8.12.1

B 13.1

B.14.1

B.14.2

B 15.1

B.16.1

B.16.2

B.16.3

B.17.1

Quantity required
(m form and strength as in List B,

unless otherwise indicated)
Quantity supplied Remarks

*These two Items are NOTsupphed with the Emergency Health Kit and must be ordered or re-ordered
locally m accordance with approved national procedures.
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Reference
No.

B.17.2

B.17.3

8.17.4

Ordered by: .

Full address:

Quantity required
(in form and strength as in List B.

unless otherwise indicated)

(Name and title)

Quantity supplied

Signature:. . . .

Shipping address:

Remarks

Telephone No.: . Telex No.: Cable address:. . .
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FORMS

Example of a standard re-order form for List C

Serial No. of order.

. Date of order

. (months)

Country . . .

Location of emergency

Total number of persons at location.

Requirement expected to last from .

Needed by. . . . . ...

Last order: Serial No. Date of order.

(date) for

. (date)

Date received.

Reference
No.

C.I

C.2

C.3

CA

c.s
C.6

C.7

C.S

C.9

C.IO

C.II

Quantity required Quantity supplied Remarks
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Reference
No.

C.I2

C.13

C.14

C.IS

C.16

C.17

C.18

C.19

C.20

C.21

C.22

C.23

C.24

C.25

C.26

C.27

C.2S

C.29

C.30

C.31

C.32

C.33

C.34

C.35

C.36

38

Quan tr ty required Quantity supplied Remarks



Reference
No.

C.3?

C.38

C.39

CAD

CAl

C42

C.43

C.44

CA5

C.46

CA?

C.4S

CA9

C.50

C.51

C.52

C.53

C.54

C.55

C56

C.S7

C.58

C59

C.60

C.61

Quantity required Quantity supplied Remarks
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Reference
No.

C.62

C.63

C.64

C.65

C.66

C.67

C.68

Ordered by: .

Full address'

Telephone No.:

40

Quantity required

{Name and title}

. Telex No.:

Quantity supplied

Signature:. . . .

Shippinq address:

Cable address:. . .

Remarks



FORMS

Example of a standard re-order form for other drugs

Date of order.

. (months).(date) for

.(date)

. . Date received.

Serial No. of order .

. Date of orderCountry . . . . .

Location of emergency

Total number of persons at location.

Hequi rement expected to last from .

Needed by ....

Last order: Serial No.

Item
No. Drugs Pharmaceutical form Quantity Quantuy Remarks

and strength required supplied

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
--------;?-----------~-------

Continue the form as required

Ordered by: .
(Name and title)

Full address:

Signature:. . . .

Shipping address:

Telephone No.. . Telex No . Cable address: .
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TEAR-OUT FORMS

In the following section the re-order forms have been reprinted
with a perforated edge so that they can be easily torn out and used for
re-ordering items in List A, List B or List C or other drugs.
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WHO Emergency Health Kit

Re-order form for List A

Date of order.

. (months). (date) for

.(date)

. . . Date received.

Serial No of order

Date of orderCountry . . .

Location of emergency

Total number of persons at location

Requirement expected to last from

Needed by .....

Last order: Serial No.

Reference
No.

Quantity required
(in form and strength as In List A..

unless otherwise mdicated)
Quantity supplied Remarks

A.1.1

A..1.2

A.2.1

A.2.2

A.3.1

A.3.2

A 3.3

A.3A

A.3.5

A.3.6

A4.1

AA.2

A.5.1

A.5.2

A.6.1



Reference
No.

A.6.2

A.6.3

A.6.4

A.6.S

A.7.t

A.S.I

A.9.1

A.IO.1

A.ll.l

A.12.1

A 12.2

A 13.1

A 13.2

Ordered by' .

Quantity required
(In form and strength as In List A,

unless otherwise indicated)

(Name and title)

Quantity supplied Remarks

Full address.

Signature:. . . .

Shipping address:

Telephone No . . Telex No.: Cable address: .



WHO Emergencv Health Kif

Re-order form for List B

Date of order.

. (months). (date) for

.(date)

Date received.

Serial No. of order

Date of orderCountry . - . . . . .

Location of emergency

Total number of persons at locatron .

Requirement expected to last from

Needed by .....

Last order: Serial No

Reference
No.

Quantity required
(In form and strength as in List B.

unless otherwise indicated)
Quantity supplied Remarks

B.I. !

8.2.1 *

B.3.1

B.4.1

B 5.1

B.5.2

8.5.4



Reference
No.

R6.1

B.6.2

B.7.1

8.8.1

B.8.2

8.8.3

B.8.4

B.8.5

B.9 1

B.9.2

B.lO.l

B.IO.2

B.l1.1

8.11.2

B.l1.3*

B.12.1

8.13.1

B.14.1

B.14.2

B.15.1

B.16.1

B.162

B.16.3

RI7.1

Quantity required
(in form and strength as in List S,

unless otherwise mdicated)
Quantity supplied Remarks

*These two Items arc NOT supplied with the Emergency Health Kit and must be ordered or re-ordered
locally in accordance With approved national procedures.



Reference
No.

B.17.2

B 17.3

8.17.4

Ordered by. .

Full address:

Quantity required
(in forrn and strength as In List B.

unless otherwise mdicated)

(Name and title)

Quantity supplied

Signature.....

Shipping address:

Remarks

Telephone No.: . Telex No.: Cable address:. .



WHO Emergency Health Kit

Re-order form for List C

Date of order.

. (months).(date) for

(date)

. . . Date received.

Serial No. of order.

. Date of orderCountry. .....

Location of emergency

Total number of persons at location.

Requirement expected to last from

Needed by .....

Last order: Serial No.

Reference
No.

Quantity required Quantity supplied Remarks

C.l

C.2

C.3

CA

C.S

C.6

C.7

C.S

C.9

C.1O

C.II



Reference
No.

C.12

C.13

C.14

C.IS

C.16

c.i:
C.18

C.19

C.lO

cn
C.22

C.23

C.24

C.2S

C.26

C.2?

C.28

C.29

C.30

C.3l

C.32

C.33

C.34

C.35

C.36

Quantity required Quantity supplied Remarks



Reference
No.

C.37

C.38

C.39

CAD

CAl

C.42

C.43

C.44

CA5

CA6

CA7

C.4S

C.49

C.5D

C.5t

C.52

C.53

C.54

C.55

C.56

C.S7

C.5S

C.59

C.60

C.6!

Quantity required Quantity supplied Remarks



Reference
No.

C.62

C.63

C.64

C.65

C.66

C.67

C.68

Ordered by: .

Full address:

Telephone No.:

Quantity required

(Name and title)

. Telex No.:

Quantity supplied

Signature:. . . .

Shipping address:

Cable address:. .

Remarks



WHO Emergency Health Kif

Re-order form for other drugs

Serial No. of order .

. Date of order

. (months)

Country . . . . . . .

Location of emergency

Total number of persons at location

Requirement expected to last from

Needed by .....

Last order' Serial No. Date of order.

. (date) for

. (date)

. Date received.

Item
No.

1.

2.

3

4.

5.

6

Drugs
Pharmaceutical form Quantity Quantity

and strength required supplied
Remarks

Ordered by: .

Full address:

For more items, attach separate sheet

(Name and title)

Signature:. . . .

Shipping address'

Telephone No.: . Telex No.: Cable address:. .


